INTEGRATING MOBILE PROVIDER ACCESS FOR TELEMEDICINE AND TRANSITION (IMPACTT)

Cleveland Clinic

PROGRAM OVERVIEW
The Integrating Mobile Provider Access for Telemedicine and Transition (IMPACTT) will address the needs of children and youth with epilepsy and their families served by three pediatric practices in two medically underserved areas in Cleveland, Ohio:
- Cuyahoga Service Area
- East Cleveland

PROGRAM UNIQUENESS
- Online Bully Prevention program for CYE
- Suicide Prevention Program for CYE
- Pediatric epilepsy biennial family reunion

STRATEGIES
Telemedicine, including face to face cameras for consultation with patients between primary care and specialist:
- MyChart
- mHealth for patients
- Webinars
- StandUp Bully Prevention Program

GOT TRANSITION SIX CORE ELEMENTS FRAMEWORK
All clinical sites participating in the learning collaborative learned about the pediatric to adult transition infrastructure in place. This led to an increase by at least 50% of CYE served by the clinical sites who have a youth transition plan in place.

OUTREACH AND EDUCATION
Family engagement and outreach occurred via 7 webinars that were produced in collaboration with Cleveland Clinic Center for Consumer Health Information, with topics on: Understanding Diagnosis and Tests for CYE; Epilepsy and Family Teamwork; Taking Epilepsy to School; Anti-seizure and Rescue Meds; Surgery, Diet, and Epilepsy; Teens with Epilepsy; Depression and Anxiety & Kids with Epilepsy.

SUCCESSES
- Transition Statements posted in all Family Health Center waiting rooms
- Telemedicine has been embraced as a main means of service delivery

This project is part of the Strategic Approaches to Improving Access to Quality Health Care for Children and Youth with Epilepsy, funded by the Health Resources and Services Administration and supported by the National Coordinating Center for Epilepsy.

The National Coordinating Center for Epilepsy is supported by the Health Resources and Services Administration (HRSA) of the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services (HHS) under grant number U23MC26252, Awareness and Access to Care for Children and Youth with Epilepsy/ cooperative agreement. This information or content and conclusions are those of the author and should not be construed as the official position or policy of, nor should any endorsements be inferred by HRSA, HHS or the U.S. Government.